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alifornia

with its lovely seaside resortu,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens ami quaint old mission
towns is visited every
j oar by thousands of
tourist who travel
over the Union
Pacific, b e c ft use
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its great

t California
train, "The

Overltsnd Lim-
ited," reaching

San Francisco frtm
Omaha sixteen hours

ahead of all competitors.
It is the only line running

Four Personally Conducted Ex-cursio- ns

to Califoi uia every week

For full information cail on
or address

W. G. NEIMYER, G. A.

193 South Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

Apart from the excellent properties
which it develops w hen used in mak

ing beverages, the ginger root is just-l- v

famed as an OLD-FASHION-

HOUSEHOLD
REMEDY to .tone up a

&
OHLWEILER

Di li GINGKU ALl
Orders delivered all parts city

J. M. Buf ord,
' John Vice

J P.
Began the business July

and S. E. of
Mitchell S5 new uunuing.

DAVENPORT
Georgt? I. Stewart, a former weil-know- n

Davenport man, died July 11

at Kansas City.

The death of John W. Fecker, for
many, years a resident of this city,
occurred at 9 o'clock Saturday morni-
ng" at his home, 1S0S Franklin street.
He had been ill for a year with an
ailment of the heart. Mr. Fecker
was born in Friesland, Hanover, tier-man- y,

Sept. ,1833. He came t this
country in --May, 18GG, settling at St.
Louis., but three months after he
moved to. this city", and it was his

till he died. Mr. Fecker was
engaged in the sand business here for
a after his arrival; later he kept
a boarding, house on Front street be-

tween Western avenue and Gaines
street. A year and a half ago he built
a comfortable home on the bluff and
retired. Mr. Fecker was married in
this city May 2o, 1867, to Miss Frauke
Schoom. She remains to mourn him,
with one son. Henry W. Fecker, and
two daughters, Mrs. George Spiess
and Mrs. Caesar Yulff.

unusual death was that which
claimed Arthur K. Nord, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Nord, i:H) Fast
Locust street. Friday afternoon. The
young liwtn was seated in a hammock
at his home, when he suddenly gave
signs of a distress and in a very brief
time expired. Pulmonary trouble and
a hemorrhage that shortly preceded
the fatal seizure, are supposed to

75he Ginger
Ale

That Mada Rock
Island Famous.

stomach. In cases of spasms of the
stomach or of the bowels, a strong
preparation of ginger is an extreme-

ly useful remedy, while for flatulence,
loss f appetite and dyspepsia, the
regular of more dduted bever-

age is indicated. Possessing, when
properly made, a peculiarly tine flavor
and aroma, as well as distinct, albeit,

medicinal virtues, ginger ale is con-
sumed in proportions appearing sim-
ply incredible to those not familiar

with the P.ut this distinction
CARSE

COMPANY.

was not gained until years of pcrse-verin- g

efforts and of the closest ob-

servation had brought the
to a perfection which has made

FlIK STANDARD IN THE UNITFD STATUS.
to of the
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Nothing Better Than

Crubaugh,

2, 1890,
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facts.

Chandeliers cvnd
, Porta.bles, Gas, 4

. and
Combination.

Call and look through our new
Fixture Room. Kew stock.

prices.

A. ROBB & CO.,

119 18th Kr-- Phone Went 1538

DON'T SCOLD
YOUR. WIFE

If that old hai of your looks worn and
shiny. Take it to the

UNION HAT MAKER
- 224 St. Rock Island.
He will make it look like new. Straw
- and Panama hats cleaned and

Blocked.
Work Or No Charge.

! ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. .

Incorporated Under tlio State Law. 4 Per Cent
J Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate
OFFICERS

beverage

President.
President.

Oreenawalt, Cashier.

liynae

Electric

Right

W.

Seventeenth

Satisfactory

Security.
DIRECTORS

R. R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Thil Mitchell,
II. P. null, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Burst.

0. WINTER. J
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. J

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL 5

WATER.
AlAUufaoturei of WINTER'S CELEBRATED IUI IEIW

1016-161- 8 Third Avenue, Roct Inland, 111. .

Dr. s.-n- xnii-rJLiL,K- -, fri. u. v.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, III.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
Third Aftin, Hoe Ir I1, III. Ksldn 181S ronrth Afaaot

rm hours 7 to 8 m.. 1 to 2 v. m., 1 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: Offlce 1109
h , West, Residence lf61 West Union Phones: omce 67W7, Keaiaeno tw
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have conduced to his sudden end.
Arthur Nord was 21 years of
age. For several years he had
been connected with the newspaper
oflires of this citv. lie serveu lor a
time in the composing room of the
Democrat, and later in that or tne
Kemiblican. working latterly for the
Leadier. He was bright, active, at
tentive to his work, anil intelligent m
the discharge of duties that were oi- -

ten eomolex and trvinir. He was,
moreover, genial and cheerful in dis
position. There is great sorrow on
the nart of his former associates ax
his untimelv death. With his in
dustrious habits and his capacity to
acouire. he had an encouraging iu- -

ture before him when his lire wm
cut short.

One of the most peculiar accidents
which has happened in Davenport for
some time and the only instance ever
recorded in the citv- - where a person
was struck by lightning and escaped
without losing his-- life, took place
during the storm Friday afternoon
at about 4 o'clock. Mrs. George An-

dersen was standing in the kitchen of
her home at 2115 Urown street watch
ing Hit storm, when she was struck
by a bolt of lightning and knocked
senseless to the floor. She was pick
ed up and Dr. Sala was summoned at
once. When he arrived she was still
senseless, but after he had worked
over her for a few minutes she show-
ed signs of returning life and, al
though she is still suffering from the

results of a severe elec
tric shock, in a short time she will be
entirely recovered.

Tht last connecting: link in the
matter of a right of way between
Davenport and Clinton for the I. & 1.

road was closed Saturday by the filing
with Sheriff McArthur of '-

-'i addition
al condemnation proceedings upon
land beginning at Princeton and ex- -

tendinir to the Wansie. a distance of
six miles.

Saturday" imrniiig Constable Byron
Ilnmscv arrested the (J reek boy who
stabbed VI. D. Hell the other day at
the southeast corner of Second ami
P.radv streets. He was arrested in
Moline. but came to Davenport with
out requisition papers. He was taken
lefov Justice Hall. vho issued the

and trial for and the
this afternoon at - o'clock.

o

One of the most enjoyable events
in the history of the Scott county bar
was celebrated at Sehueten park Sat
urday night, when the three members
of the state supreme bench. Judge
Jackson, from Muscatine, of the
trict bar. M. J. Wade,
Attorney Charles It. Cross, and Sher
iff 11. K. Pavne, of Muskegon county.
Mich., were entertained by the local
bar association. The members of the
state supreme bench who were pres
ent were Judges Shirwin, Weaver and
Meline, and from they ar-
rived in the citv until an early hour
Sunday morning they were kept busy
enjoying the. hospitality of the local
bar.

The People's Construction company
loaded four cars Saturday with horses
and three cars with material ami im
plements at Front ami Haines streets
ami shipped the outfit to Mexico. Mo.
where it has under wav a $:iS.1.UO0

contract to build a cut-of- f for the C
It. iv Q. into St. Louis. Mr
("row lev. of the company, took JJO

men down there with him ready to go
to work morning. Mr. Keeler, of
the company, will look after the com
pletion of the work which the coui- -

pany has here.

SCENE LIKE THOSE OF YOKE

OK THE ROCK ISLAND LEVEE
The harbor presented a scene of ac

tivity during the noon hour tolav
which has been rivaled but once be
fore this season, and seldom equaled
since the palmy river nays oi u
Past. less than l. craft were
counted on both sides of the stream
the Dubuque, Ouinev ami Col. A. Mar
kenzie lying abreast on the IJock Isl
and side, at the foot of Seventeenth
street, vhile the Clinton. Winona,

Kastman and others lined the Dav
enport levee. The Hut ledge and K

D. Kendall were also on the IJock
side, bringing a raft down from

the slough.
The unusual sight of two big Dia

mond Jo boats lying abreast at the
levee attracted a large crowd of in
terestcd onlookers, the hustling deck
hands, hurrying passengers and boats'
officers making a great show of bus
tle and movement, which reminded
the old timers of the way things used
to be..

Following is today's river bulletin
day

Feet. Feet.
St. Paul 14 S. 2
Hed Wing It 0.3
Heed's Landing .. 12 4.S
La Crosse 12 7.0
Prairie du Chien.. 1S 10.0
Dubuque 1"

Le Claire. 10 S.
Davenport ! 10.0
Des Moines Hpds.. ..
Keokuk 15 10.4
St. Louis 30 19.fi
KansnsCity 21

indicates rise, - fall.

.

Feet.
-- .8
--O.

,0.1

idly below Dubuque and a sharp

brought down logs and the Col.
Mackenzie, Winona

down also. Mountain
Scotia. Isaac Staples, Georgia Knth

Winona went Helen
jBlairieparted for Burlington.
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MOLINE MENTION
William K. Curtis, the noted news

paper correspondent, will lecture at
the Moline chautauqua this evening!
on "Personal Reminiscences of Pope
Leo. tomorrow the following pro--
grant will be given, the occasion being
political day:

Concert, orchestra.

nois.)

30 Address, Hon. H. J. Hamlin,
(republican attorney general of Illi

7:30 Concert, orchestra.
:00 Address, Hon. William Jen

nings Bryan.
o

At a reception given to Mr. Mrs.
Alfred Olson at the residence of the
bride's father, Stillman Love joy, there
were announced the engagements of
Miss Maud Pauley to George Steph
en Ivovejoy ami of Miss tirace Long to
(iiliuan Hendricks.

The Moline Candy Manufacturing
company has been inct:rorated to
manufacture candy in the Dunn block
on Second avenue, taking over the
business of the Moline Candy com
pany, now conducted in conjunction
with the Sugar lSo-wI-. The incorpor
ators are Aaron (5. Abraham. Clarence
.!. Abraham 11. .1. Detlefs. The
capital stock is $13,000.

A number of the bakers of the
city have agreed that no bread tickets
will be issued to their customers.
though coupon books may be used.
These bakers are VIA DoKue, Peter
Langoehn. dr.. C. 11. Cundberg, A. 11.

Lagerbade and H. W. Langbehn.

A mimlx'r of petitions for the pav
ing of Market square is receiving the
signatures of manufacturers and
Inisin-cs- men generally. Such a peti
tion was presented to the council last
year, but as it has not borne any
fruit up to date, the council is to be
memoriali.cu once more.

With September only Vix weeks
away ami aeatiou Hearing an eiui.
the prospects of the high school for a
football team are being discussed by
the students and the rooters about
town. Accustomed to such teams as
the sc-ho- has proudly supported in
the last three years, only a first-clas- s

warrant, his was set eleven will satisfy, indications

dis
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running
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and

bid fair to that end. Some of the
students are discouraged over the

outlook because the school is under
the handicap of graduating eleven of
the squad of sixteen of last year- -

Perrin, Cowlev. Keitlng, Ogden, Crif- -

fin. Vinton. Ford. Dell, and II. Arrell,
Kobert and Oscar Shallberg. Hut the
chances even vet are good with Hed- -

in, Stroinberg, Haas, Tow ml row and
Isaacson as experienced men and the
nucleus of a stronir new eleven. J)a- -

enport lost but three of its squad by
graduation, ami Kock Island will not
lose any. Moline, too, is handicapped
by the loss of Coach Heil. who was
familiar with the material at hand.

Mrs. S. M. Zeigler, one of the early- -

settlers of South Moline. died quite
suddenly at Friday afternoon of
the infirmities of old age. She had
been practically bedfast since last No
vember, sittimr up only an hour or
two a day, but her condition seemed
to have su lie red no apparent change
till just before her death. Mr. Zeigler
was in the twin-citie- s when the attack
of heart, failure came, and the stimu
lants failed to revhe the aged lady
When Mr. Zeigler arrived his wife had
passed to unconsciousness and in a
few minutes death came. Catherine
Dernier whs born Nnv. 11.122. in
Lancaster, Pa., and was married to
Mr. Zeigler in 1tl. They lived on the
Ziegler farm until ISJ'J when they
moved to Hock Island, and a year la-

ter settled on the farm ir. South Mo
line which has since been their home.
Their union was blessed with six chil
dren, two of them survive: Mrs. Ma

thilda McClnre. of Davenport, and
Mrs. A. S. Ciinn, of Chicago. The chil
dren who proceeded her to the grave
are: Charles J., Albert S., . 11.

Clara J... wife of W. C. Wilson. The
need ladv is survived by 13 grand
children and three brothers, John
and F.lias Hender. in California, and
Wallace P.endt r :n Hock Island, and
onr MstiT. Mi's. iummukmii.

Robert 1'. Frey, house and foreign
trsnln ni.ni.-we-r for Deere v to., hasr
resigned his position for one offered
him in Springfield. His resignation
comes as a surprise and his loss will
be doubly felt by the local company.
Iloth Mr. and Mrs. Frey have a large
circle, of warm friends who will re- -

irret their departure from Moline, but
who will be glad to hear of every aa- -

t tendered Mr. Frey. At
present they are in Michigan but Mr.
w..v 5.1 ..vii'ipd back In Moline in a

T1 TT n,aT.M ' ...."b "g- - or two to close all ousiness reia-
oo.iu. 1 .. 1 .... 1,,- - Ihp Inst OI Tile WeCK

fall

2:00

i m i ii i 1 1 . i.-- . -

he expects to be with the new firm to
which he goes.

tnhllfl Notice.
Office of J. fc M. Hosenfield, Kock

Island, 111., June 24, 1903. Public no
tice is hereby given that a meeting oi
th. stockholders of said J. & M. ivos
infield, a corporation, will be held at

i.A niHnp nf Jackson, nurse v; oiai- -

nr.l attnmevs at law, rooms 3, 4. 5

and 6. Masonic temple, Hock Island.
Til Snh.r.lnV. JulV 25. A. D. 1, f v
Alias v . .
th hour of 10 o'clock a. m. ,,Jho ou- -

Ibver forecast for 4S nour. encunR submit."V he tin, will be to
a. m.. einesuay. juiy 1

- . ... 1 .i:i.lilt: uuraitnii - k &

I . . . i,.,M:ica no tii u v nrnTV--
u.r V- -.l mmino. I OI sucn Oiner...... j . i ... v,fnrr. m i meeting.

The E. Hutledge and K. D. Kendall criy ""L;"v;Te HOSENFIELD,JULIUS
ABE HOSENFIELD,
G. B. MILLER,

Directors.

Subscribe for The Argus.
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Covers the Country Iffl

The popularity of the
Crerao Cigar has spread from S

to ; from towu to town; rfjfi
from state to state until it is fWfs
"known and favored

... ..VJ r.r:f

FEEE

The Largest Selllnu
Brand Cigars

the World.

McCOMIBST
pet SeJe I

Allthetalkwecould
put into

wouldn't
make CARPET

FREE
Values bigger or better. You are to judge for your
self and you'll have your own for on j,5UO
yards of Tapestry we know our prices will please
you at 59c per yard. All the month we sew, lay
and line carpets Ki!lJ.
All woolen ingrain Car-- Mattings, Cotton Warp, Vt'!1rPti rtr vnnl 0 w vard M 2

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, July 20 -- Following arc the open- -

tilt. hiRbeat, loweat and quotatio?
in toilay i maraeU:

Wheat.
July. W '5V- 7S
Sept. V4: 5S T&V
Dec. Tu'a ; ; 75H; "iH -

Com.
July i v.
Sept. .'':.lcc.. ; 9; 48.

July. 37': 37H" 36: 37
Sept. A2- S2:il:MH.
Ucc, ; 33 ; 32!4;

July. II. "0- - II 10 14 10- - 14 10
Sept.. H 40; 14 45; 14.25; 14.30.

Julv. 7 75- - 7 ...V 7 7S: 7.75.
sept, k "2: 8 7: 7 o. i c:
Oct.. 7 70; 7 77 ; 7 6i; 7 6i

Julv. H 37: R.37: S.37: 8 37
Sept.. 8 ': 8.M): 8 37; 40
l)Cl.. 8.10. 8 10. BOO; 8 02.

Rye. July 40; Sen. 4vH; flax. cah, N. W.
. S. W. 91; July 91 ; sep-- oancj

85;;.
Keccipts today: What 83, corn ivNoaia

77; noRS 31.000: cattle 23.W. sheep 30,000.
Hou market opened strong,
iirbt. .s.H.va's.TS: mixed and butch

erl&.20rS7O: Rood heavy. I5.05Q5 eo: rouRii
heary,

Vf

Cattle tnaraet openru nur-- uj.

Sheep markctopened weak to 10Q20c lower
Union stock yards 8:40 a. in.
Hoc market opened Arm to 5c higher.
I.leht. 5 40a5 80; mixed and butchers, 5.to

ttb 7: rood heaTy, o.l55 70; rougn neavy,
b 15a' 35.
Cattle market steaay.
Beeves 4 oo5 55, cows and heifers 1 50

4.75. Texas steers 13.354.40, siocaers ana
feeders 12

fT

inan man

"7

cloalnc

3V-Por-

50..25.

7004.60.
sneep marxei mow aim mnci.
Union Stock yards close.
Hog market closed steady.

. T. j;.t ui. mircii mnt butchers. 5.30
5.75: good heavy. I5.i.'xS5 70; rough heavy,

b.iNilf.;!5.
Cattle market ciosea nigner.
Sbeep market closed zsc lower- -
p-- imai..ri recoints Tuesday: Wheat 155

corn 375, oats 400, hogs 16 000.

New York Stocks.
New York. July 20. The following are the

cloning quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

cn..riiiLi en. r tf I. P. 2S;. South
ern Pacltiic 4h, H. & O. H214. Atchison com- -

IlloatuW. Aicnisau piu. v- -, ji a, -v.

1 iimhittin 131 rnnnrr 45. V. U
Tcl?bo. U & N K6. O &. A. 2t. Kdg.
coniuion i.iu.i - n z
mon7. H K-- T. 6H, Pacific Mail 23 t .

S Steel pti. f0. U. S. Sicel rommon 254,
imiw k. QTk' TTnlnn f'ariHcV'M. ... . .. - - . . , - - -- -

II coal nd Iron 45H- - common no.

lory 34. C &G. VV. 16. Kep. Steel pfd . 70H
Kep. Stcl common tief York Central
116'.

rocOrw Sixty Yeaxs
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
heen used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all rain cures wind colic, and
is tiie best remedy for diarrhoea. 25

cents jv hot tic. - - .

of
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The Band is the Smoker's Protection.

a whole
page

say-s- o,

H A Z est

IT

for us to tit feet that
can't tit.

But then we
and have the
to do it

and
in the

shoe as in
else.

Are your feet

try a pair of!
our and let us
fit to your
feet.

A Jhr C we
'JL J

R.T
riiliSCRUTIOX

It's Jtisi
Fifi

other stores
know-ho- w

stock with.
Capital experi-
ence count

"business
everything

un-
comfortable?

Then
shoes
them

A1TT Topular
JWJTJL Shoe Hotxjc.

DKUCUJISTS,

A Scxsonocblc Story.
Our mat rhloss soda v.itcr, xh the

addition of pure fruit flavors and the
best ice cream in tlic city, is sure to
prove more attractive to you than
ever.

Wo Uss Filtered Wsxter.
$10 reward to anyone tbat finds

artificial flavors in our soda syrups.
Try Lime Juice and Kola for a

bracer.

ULLEMEYER
Cor. Third Ave. and L'litli St.


